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Women's Activities To You
Who WaitA Gown Fashioned by Chejuit

BRIDE WHOSE WEDDING

. ular feeding and have you learned most of all about
the food ?

Fortunate your baby if you can nurse him. Learn this
now (you will prove it after the baby conies J. If you can't

, nurse your baby he must have something so near your
own milk he won't feel the difference. Give htm

NesilesFood
(A Complete Milk Food -- Not a Milk Modifier

In one day 1.000 Philadelphia wo-

men offered their services to the Red
Cross. ,

New Jersey this summer will have
a coast patrol composed entirely of
young women.

Thirty girls of the state college of

Washington are given instruction
weekly in the use of firearms.

Mrs. George Dewey, widow of Ad-

miral Dewey, is conducting an active
campaign in Washington to promote
recruiting in the navy and marine
corps.

Miss Maragct N.' A. Donahue of
Boston, who was the first woman in
ihe counlry to obtain a radio license
has offered her services to the gov-
ernment.

Prominent Xew York society wo-

men with country homes on Long
Islandhave organized a comprehen-
sive movement for agricultural pre-

paredness. '

Miss Kate Davis of Cleveland has
undertaken the task of recruiting
1.000,000 women in Ohio to take the
place of men in industrial pursuits
during the war.

Mrs. Waldo Pierce, wealthy New
York society and sportswomen, has
volunteered to organize an aviation
corps under the auspices of the New
York State women suffrage party.

The day after congress had declared
war, Mrs. Ida-- R. Stewart, a widow
of Elk River, Minn., sent her three
sons to join the United States navy.

Mrs. June Haughton, a noted rifle
shot, is organizing the American De-

fence Rifle club, to afford women of
all classes an opportunity to learn
practical markmanship. ; -

fJ'f VJ

New CUm for Commiuarut. J

One of the qualititi of good liter- -

turc, the students of that art-te- ll Vi,

is a "universal appeal." Allow me to

claim that one' quality for my effusion

todav. for it deals with what Omaha
women are Joing for the Red Cross!
and the National League tor woman
Service, a matter of interest to all of
us just now.

x A group of girls, members of the
Browning club of Central High
school and some ofr the faithful mem-

bers of the Junior Musical club, as you
no doubt remember, were the only
Red Cross members in Omaha at the
time of the first stir for Red Cross
work this winter. They have bee,n
working away steadily all this lime,
and since the organization of other
Red Cross movements have

in splendid style. Their work
has been so neatl; and carefully done
that Mrs. Charles T. Kountze, in

charge of the first aid and bandage
rolling division, complimented them
highly upon it. They have various
schemes for raising the money for the
purchase of materials and have had
several successful candy sales for this

purpose. They meet every Friday
afternoon after school in the Brown-

ing room.
. The girls are eager for recruits who
will help them to increase their work.

Mrs. C. V. Axtcll, mother of one
of these girls, has organized a class
of twenty-fiv- e workers in the com-

missary department under Mrs. R.

Beecher Howell. The list is com-

plete with the exception of two
friends, who are out of town at pres
ent. There are

Mradam-- a Marianif
3orffe attcktl, Carroll n. B1dn,
Jay Barn. Frank Bojd,
c. W. PiMr, B. V. 'Irak.
T. W. Auatln. 3. Van Rmaaaalv.
O. W. NtW, i 3. 1. MrMullan,

Charlaa Lola, .
Jinn w. .Vtcalfa, i A. v. Liny
Phlllo Walah, Frank Norton,
M. D. Hnaala, fleors Platnar,
T. M. Prllchara. 8. B. Davlaa.
John H McDonald. Jamas M. Patton.

MIMfi Mlaaw '

Rut a Thompaon, Nail Ryan.

There are o many reit ona wHyrfcw
eowa' milk is Dot best. So many dairies
arc dirty so many cows are sick ao
many thousand of babies net summer
complaint and even diphtheria Iron
cows' milk.

But in eowa' milk there tasomethlnt
that is good for your baby -- and that
something ispreaervedtaWestle'aFood.

NestK's la made from the milk of ,,

healthy cows kept in sanitary .dairies.
All the heavy part a of milkare modified,
ao th at the curd ia soft and fleecy as in
mother'a milk. Other baby needa are
added. It comes to you a dry powder.
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1519 Douglas Street

300 Beautiful New Tailored Suits

Spring Bridet Honored. "
Miss Gertrude Aikin, a bride of

. next week, was guest of honor at a
beautiful luncheon given at the home
of her parents,i Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Norris, by Mrs. Frank Selby, herself
a recent bride. At one end of tne
luncheon table was erected a small
white altar covered by an arch of
asparagus fern. Back of the altar and
rising above it was a tall pink taper
and smaller candles stood on each
tide of the altar. On both sides of
the steps bud vases held sweet peas
and Mr. Ward roses. On the low-

est step stood a tiny clergyman with
a miniature bride and bridegroom be-

fore him.
Mrs. Chester Niemanf and Mrs.

fashioned this gown of white moire ribbon and
CHERUIT in broad alternate panels. The blouse starts out

lines, which incline gradually to the diagonal
and curve about the waist in the intricate but graceful swathing
of the hiffh girdle. Satin forms the top and bottom of this blouse
and continues down into the soft sashes, which are tipped with
jet heads at one end and pearl at the other. The little central
panel, which is half concealed by the sash, is of the moire. Black
Chantilly lace cascades down the side panels of the skirt in grace-
ful triple alliances. To make the skirt arrangement quite clear
we have drawn it for you, held out to its full width, but its bouffant
draperies fall very softly, with only a mere suggestion of the oval
silhouette.

Sold at $25.00, $29.50
and $35.00, at

Harold Sobotker entertained at a
bridal tea at the home of the former

j in honor of Mrs. Warren Howard, an
Easter bride. Pink was the color note
used throughout the house, pink and
white roses being arranged in' bas-

kets in the parlors and a Dresden bas-

ket for the centerpiece on the dining
room table, i The lights, oo, wej?
shaded in pink. f "

Mrs. H. R. Gould and Mrs. F. A.

Your Baby $

Have you stored
your scented boxes
with clothes of dainty
charm? Have you
stored your mind
with the wisdom that
mothers need? Have

Vou learned about the
bathing and the reg- -

in an can-y- ou add onlv fresh
water and boil.

Stnd tht coupon for a FREE Trial
Pnckag of Jf fndtngi and m book atoal
babiei, by peialU.

NESTLtVS FOOD COMPANY

325 WMlwsrth Bid. Naw York

Please send me FREE your boob and
trial packtge,

Name

Address

City .... .
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What is Life's Holiday?

TAKES HER EAST.

SflOQIOMO PHOT

Iowa City. Dr. and Mrs. Sheelian
left this afternoon for an eastern trip,
after which they will be af home on

June 1 at Laiuoni, la.

Green-Sterre- Wedding.
The marriage of Miss May. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sterrett of
the South Side, to Mr. Leo C. Green,
son of Mrs, Sarah Green, took place
this morning at 8 o'clock at St. Mary's
church. Rev. Father Mugan officia-

ted. Miss Esther Berrey was brides-
maid and Mr. John Sterrett, jr., was
best man. At a wedding breakfast
at the home of the bride's parents
after the ceremony fifty guests were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Green left
this afternoon for Kansas City. They
will be at home after May 1 in
Omaha.

Jottings on the Calendar.
The Carter Lake Swimming and

Bowling club will have luncheon at
the Wellington Inn next Tuesday.
The opening of Carter Lake club is
scheduled for Memorial day.

Auxiliary branches of the Episco
pal churches of Omaha will meet at
All Saints church friday afternoon
at 2:.!0. Juniors of Good Shepherd's
church. Miss Alice Fry, director, will
have charge ot tne program.

The Day's Entertaining.
Mrs. Joseph Zipfel, who won high

score when the Carter Lake Swim-

ming and Bowling club met to bowl
Tuesday, entertained the officers at
luncheon at the Fontcnelie.

Mrs. Alvin F. Johnson entertained
two tables at a bridge luncheon.

Mrs. T. F. Hanley and her sister,
Miss Margaret Cullen, entertained at
a large bridge party, similar to the
one which they gave Saturday for
tneir sisters. Mrs. J. A. Cullen. who
has recently come to Omaha from
Hollywood, Lai., as a bride, and Mrs.
F. J. Cullen, who has come from
Kansas City to make her home in
Omaha. Sweet peas formed fragrant
decorations. Thirty guests were
present.

Mrs. W. Nash entertained the
members of the Christ Child society
and others interested in the work
at tea at her home this afternoon
for the purpose of reorganizing in
such a way as to increase the useful-
ness of the organization and enlarge
its membership. Archbishop J, J.
nariy taiitea and Mrs. L.. f. crotoot
gave a piano program. Decorations
were in sweet peas. Mrs. Louis C.

Nash ts chairman of the membership
committee.

Social Gossip.
Mr. John Bladon of Cincinnati, of,

will arrive the latter part of the week
to be the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J.
B. Potts.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Selby are with
Mrs. Selby's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Norris, until the completion of
their new home about June 1.

Mr. am Mrs. Sol' Bergman and
daughter, Henrietta, who have spent
the winter in the east and Chicago,
are expected to return Sunday.

Miss Frances Nash and her mother,
Mrs. E. W. Nash, leave Sunday for
the east, where Miss Nash will play
in Philadelphia, Brooklyn and several
other eastern cities. Mrs. Nash will
return in ten days, fiut her daughter
expects to visit with friends in the
east for a time before going to her
summer home at Heath, Mass., where
she will remain until fall.

Mr. arid Mrs. J, N. Wise, who have
been staying with their daughter,
Mrs. Jesse L. Root, expect to leave
Thursday morning to spend the sum-
mer in Chicagb.
Personal Mention.

Marriage Rush Wanes;
Officials Are Puzzled

The marriage license clerk at the
court house had a breathing spell
Tuesday morning for the first time
in a week. Despite the fact that it
was the most "marrvinff" weatlir
since the "war bride-slac- k

er rush started r. couple of weeks
j g0;. ,nlJ' handful of couples had

-- rl"m uii II d I UU III nontl.

ing the consciences of
bridegrooms between the ages of 19

.Subatitutee
Corf YOU
SuwFriM

A Nutritious Diet for AJ1 Age.
Keep Horlick'i Alwaya on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

t
Representing

"

Omaha the most remarkable values
ever known in local retail merchan
dising. More
tinctive styles;
very highest priced exclusive models

representative of the best produc-
tions of several leading New York
manufacturers are featured in this
extraordinary sale.

knows how 'much he can afford to

spend for his comfort and pleasure.
The enjoyment of the younger man
is disturbed by the fear of what may
happen before old age is reached; he
scans the horizon for the cloud that
heralds the "rainy day."

In the closing days of the winter I
tarried for a too short while in a
health and pleasure resort of the
south. Thither came Americans from
homes in every state of the union.
Most of them had passed the three-
score mark and some had passed the
boundary of the fourth. The ample
trousers of the men showed a bowed
effect in legs. Most of them had
white beards, and seemed as proud
of them as women of their costly
ostrich plumes. One fact I noted.
Seldom was one of these men of the
curving limbs and the snowy white
beard alone. Beside him, leaning upon
his arm, or sometimes he might be
leaning upon hers, was a silver-haire- d

woman upon whose features was a
faint foreshadowing of the great
peace. -

Passing an old pair, I caught a frag-
ment of chat or a tender epithet
uttered in a voice that had lost its
sturdy timbre. It was the era of fine
companionship, following the stress
and harshness of earlier life. They
were sights to convert a bachelor of
either sex or any age to matrimony.

A man may be ever so
a woman ever so t,

but as you begin to descend the steps
of life it is good and consoling to
borrow strength from a faithftrt arm.

Surcease of active cares, the time
for enjoyment of one's worldly goods,
companionship that has been tried
and proven true these concofhitants
of age are not to be dreaded but
craved.

Howard poured in tne timing room
the first hour and were- assisted by
Mesdames Mel Uhl. jr., C. L. Sykes,
Paul Wadsworth and E. B. Drake.

The second hour, Miss Mjldred
Marr of Kansas City and Miss Alice

' Duval poured, assisted by the Misses
Katherine Gould, Loa Howard, Mar-jor- ie

Foote and Ruth Slabaugh.
Over a hundred guests called be-

tween the hours of three and five.

'
Morearty-Hofman- n Nuptials.

A pretty pink and white wedding,
suitable for these first warm days of
spring, was aolemnized this afternoon
at 5 o'clock at St. Mary's Magdaline'a
church by Father Sinne. The young
people united In marriage were Miss
Clara Hofmann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Emit Hofmann, and Mr. Edward
Morearty. son of Mr, and Mrs, Ed-

ward F, Morearty.
Miss Margaret Hofmann was her

sister's maid of honor and the Misses
Agnes Barnable of Le Mars, Ia and
Lucille Hofmann were the brides-
maids. All wcra gowned in dainty
frocks of pink voile trimmed with
bands of white georgette crepe and
finished at the waist with the popular
Obi bows. They carried shower bou-

quets; of pink roses and pink sweet
peas. The bride's gown was of white
and she curried a shower;, of white
roses and lilies of the valley with
tiny streamer drops. of pink rib,bon.
The gifts of the bride to her attend-
ants were gold bar pins and the bride-
groom presented his best man and the
ushers, Mr. Milton Morearty and Mr.
Emil L. Hofmann, with tie pins.

Mr. Julius Thiele and Mr. Ralph
Kovesy played the Lohengrin wed-- s

ding march during the ceremony fol-

lowing the Mendelssohn wedding
march played by Miss Edith Bcch- -

Tricotines, French Serges, Poiret

By ADA PATTERSON.

A European ruler was pushed gent
ly but firmly off his throne last month
and the world it far 'on its way to-

ward forgetting him. His realm is

readjusting itself and the former ruler
is doubtless happier than he ever was

the sovereign of a discontented
people. Something' of his piteous
swan song remains in the memories
of those who read it. ...

Let the people have their way, he
said. "1 want to live in my house
with the big garden. I always loved
flowers."

The ruler, weak, ineffective, a fail
ure as he was, uttered the wish that is
in the hearts of most men and women,
his superiors in strength. It was a
lonitiiig for life's holiday. It was the
yeanling of harassed maturity for the
peace of old age.

Why dread agef As well dread
calm after a storm.

The nub of the matter is that we
dread the passing of the scepter of
strength. If our energy might re-
main unimpaired none save a few
vain women would wish to avoid life's
evening, for, as to many twilight
is the most beautiful part of the day,
old age is the most inviting period
of life.

But the bogie of lessening vigor, is
ever before us. That time when we
can no 'longer do the day's work
without weariness, when our heavier
tasks must be given to the younger
generation, when persons about us
make a manifest effort to spare our
efforts, is the day of dread to those
who feel much and think too little,
and that applies to ninety-nin- e of
every hundred of us.

Would we pity the man who is
going for a long vacation in the
woods or by the sea? Would we
sympathize with the woman who has
set sail for a long journey across the
western ocean, to loll for uncounted
months amid the poppies of the Ori-
ent? On the contrary we would envy
them and covet their goods. Then
why sigh with those who have earned
such holiday? ,

Old age is the" truly ' prosperous
jjeriod of th. life.
Then, if ever, a man reaps the har-
vest of histoilsome serving.-- ' Unlike
the young or middle-age- d man, he

, Gabardines. Etc.
Plain tailored, fancy tailored, braid-boun- d, button (
trimmed all beautifully silk lined suits, in, all of the
newest and best colors; from $25.00 to $35.00 values,
on sale at. v

SAVE MONEY
By having your hats cleaned,

blocked and trimmed at
DRESHER BROTHERS

Dyers, Cleaner, Furriers, Hattara
and Tailors.

2211-1- 7 F.rn.m St. Tel. Tyler 34S.
On f our auto paaaaa rur door au.

For SINGERS and SPEAKERS
THE NEW 100 BOX I ITS Till: PCK'BJCT

Rrrilar Rim 26c, SDo. II. At DruaiUta.

BROWN'S TR0CHES
JOHN L BROWN ft SON,

man on the organ. The musicians
will play at the reception at the
home of the bride'. parents this even-

ing (rom 7.to 9, for whi-.-- 200 invita-
tions have oecn issued. Mr. and Mrs.
Morearty will be at home in Omaha
after May 1.

Shcehau-Lcydeck- Nuptials,
An early morning service marked

the wedding of Miss Christine Kath-
erine Leydecker. daughter of Mrs.
Lejdecker, to Dr. John F. Sheelian
of Watervliet, N. V. Father Ryan
performed the ceremony at St. John's
church at 6 o'clock today.

Miss Leydecker was attended by
Miss Margaret Claire Dinneen, who
wore a gown of pale green taffeta BE THE JUDGE--1 li : tj

L tiorrosleeves of georgette crepe. She wore of?c,',a,.s w"c ' a lo,
a picture hat with facing of green and pU."f " ln. "rnage license y

moss roses on the crown. She """. unless could be traced to
carried coral colored sweet peas. Mr. ,ud.dcn of Patriotism envelop- -

say to Your Grocer
I Want a 10$ Loaf of

scimzES 13

IfetWsii Package Foods
TRADEMARK

The hnnspwiffi whn Rrvrin1ipa nn IjjLjJ.

niri in effrrt until Koamso otirl

B. H. Sheelian was best man. Mr,
Raymond Leydecker gave his sister
in marriage. ,

A wedding breakfast for sixteen
guests at the home of the bride fol-

lowed , the ceremony. n

guests were Mr. - and Mrs. Frank
Stork of Mason City, Mrs. John
Reichardt and Miss Blanche Loan of

. Ytour Great Chance ,

The. greatest opportunity In Omaha
to sivi money on spring apparel ia
being offered by the PARISIAN
CLOAK CO. In a few days they will
be gone and the wreckers will start
tearing down the building. Every-
thing is going at a big discount The
(election ia. wonderful You will be
sure x find what you want Do not
wait The Wrckr are Coming.

table, and serves original, tasty, novel d&hes. ffatfat offers to you a fj?a multitude of America's choicest foods ready-to-ser- ve meats, mJr Sfish. SOUDS. vetretablM find fruits. Rriner vnrintv tn vmiir tahU a !?i. f.aWTO. .4-- --Svoy ordering some of these famous Oval Label dainties today,

ARMOUR COMPANY
ROBT. BUDATZ, Mfr, 13th 4 J Sta. Film t.
IMS, OmaJi. Nab. W. L. WUkinaan, 29th 4 Q. So. 170.Jtidfe forYouwcH It STJPERIQ20UAL1TP JPRODUCT

But Look OtttForlmitationy


